
Om Shree Krishnaaya Param Brahmane Namah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!

॥ ॐ नमो� भगवते
 व�सुदे
व�य ॥
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!

श्री�मोद्भा�गवते� 
 SREEMADH BHAAGAWATHAM 

MOOLAM (ORIGINAL)

अष्टमोस्कन्धः� 
ASHTAMASKANDDHAH (CANTO EIGHT)

॥ चतेर्विंवशो�ऽध्य�य� - २४ ॥
CHATHURVIMSATHITHAMOADDHYAAYAH (CHAPTER TWENTY-

FOUR)

MathsyaAvathaaraCharithaAnuvarnnanam
[MathsyaAvathaaraNiroopanam] (Description of The Story Of

Incarnation Of Lord Vishnu As Mathsya or Fish [Review of Lord
Vishnu’s Fish Incarnation]) 

[In this chapter we can read the details of Mathsyaavathaara or 
Incarnation of Lord Vishnu as a Fish.  Of Dhesaavathaara or Ten 
Incarnations of Lord Vishnu, this is the first in chronology.  Once, at 
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the end of the previous Kalpa, Brahmadheva went to sleep.  
Hayagreeva, an Asura, was very fascinated about the power of 
Vedhic Knowledge.  He knew that Brahmadheva was able to perform 
his responsibilities of Creation of the Universe and all its moving, non-
moving, living and non-living entities and elements precisely with the 
help of knowledge he gained from Vedhaas.  He wanted to see how 
Brahma would be able to execute his duties if Vedhaas are not with 
him.  Therefore, Hayagreeva stole the Vedhaas from Brahma and hid
in the Ocean.  Lord Vishnu takes appropriate incarnations at 
appropriate times to protect and safeguard the Dhevaas and all other 
entities of the universe as well as to provide graceful blessings and 
benedictions to his devotees.  Once when Sathyavratha was doing 
his Jela Tharppana, a small Fish appeared in his palm.  When he left 
the Fish into the river, he was able to read the mind of that Fish 
talking to him that it is natural that large fish would eat small fish and 
he felt that the small Fish was requesting for his mercy to protect it 
from other large fishes.  Therefore, Sathyavratha took it home and 
kept it in a small tank of water.  The small fish grew and filled the 
whole tank overnight.  The Fish told him that the small tank is not 
enough for it to play freely and live comfortably.  Then, day after day 
the Fish was transferred from smaller to larger lakes, rivers, 
reservoirs and finally with its own command the Fish was left in the 
ocean.  At that time Sathyavratha knew that it was the Maaya or Lord 
Vishnu. He ceaselessly worshiped Mathsya Roopi Vishnu 
Bhagawaan.  Lord Vishnu advised him that the end of the world will 
happen on the seventh day from that date.  And when the world will 
be submerged under water of final deluge, a ship will approach him in
which all Saptharshees and other great Rishees and other entities 
would already be present.  He must collect all the medicinal herbs 
and seeds and load it in that ship and then he should also board.  
When the ship starts moving uncontrollably with the force of the 
horrible waves of the ocean, it must be tied to the horn of the fish with
the serpent Vaasuki. Sathyavratha did everything according to the 
instructions.  While they were in the boat Sathyavratha worshiped 
and offered obeisance to Lord Vishnu proclaiming His glories and 
merciful actions of protecting and supporting his devotees.  Vishnu 
was very pleased and blessed him and elevated him to the status of 
Manu.  Thus, Sathyavratha became the Manu of Vaivasvatha 
Manvanthara.  Please continue to read for more details…]    
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रा�जो�व�च
    
RaajOvaacha (Mahaaraaja Pareekshith Said):

भगवन$ श्री�तेमिमोच्छा�मिमो हरा
राद्भुभतेकमो+णः� ।
अवते�राकथा�मो�द्यां�� मो�य�मोत्स्यमिवडम्बनमो$ ॥ १॥

1

Bhagawan, srothumichcchaami Hareradhbhuthakarmmanah
Avathaarakatthaamaadhyaam MaayaaMathsyavidambanam.

Oh, Bhagawan Suka Brahmarshe!  I wish to hear the details of the 
stories of incarnation of Bhagawaan Hari or The Supreme Soul Lord 
Sree Vaasudheva Sree Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan as Maayaa-
Mathsya or as Fish with His Illusory Power and Mystic Yoga as His 
pastimes.  That Transcendental Story of The Supreme Soul Lord 
Sree Vaasudheva Sree Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan will be very thrilling
and devotionally interesting.  

यदेथा+मोदेधः�द्रू6पं� मो�त्स्य� लो�कजोगमि9सुतेमो$ ।
तेमो�प्रक; मितेदेमो+र्षं= कमो+ग्रस्ते इव
श्वरा� ॥ २॥

2

Yedharthtthamadhaddhaadhroopam Maathsyam lokajugupsitham
Thamahprekrithi dhurmmarsham karmmagrestha ivEswarah

What was the reason and purpose for The Supreme Soul Lord Sree 
Vaasudheva Sree Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan to assume the form of a 
Fish and take Fish Incarnation?  The form of Fish is most abominable
and despicable for The Supreme Soul Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree 
Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan to accept that form as it is not only 
predominant but only full of Thamoguna.  Fish is a creature with no 
intelligence or consciousness.  The Supreme Soul Lord Sree 
Vaasudheva Sree Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan is the Embodiment of 
Transcendentalism.  How or why, He accept that form?  The birth in 
the species of Fish can occur only as a result of most evil and sinful 
fruitive activities.  Why The Supreme Soul Lord Sree Vaasudheva 
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Sree Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan took birth in that form.  What was the 
fruitive activities He committed which forced Him to take birth as a 
Fish? 

एतेन्नो� भगवन$ सुव= यथा�वद्वक्तु मोह+मिसु ।
उत्तमोश्लो�कचरिराते� सुव+लो�कसुखा�वहमो$ ॥ ३॥

3

Ethanno, Bhagawan, sarvvam yetthaavadhvakthumarhasi
Uththamaslokacharitham sarvvalokasukhaavaham.

The story of Mathsyaavathaara or Fish-Incarnation of Hari 
Bhagawaan or The Supreme Soul Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree Maha
Vishnu Bhagawaan would provide blissful happiness and devotional 
ecstasy to the entire entities of the universe.  We are all very anxious 
and deeply interested in listening to the story of Mathsyaavathaara.  
You, the most Transcendental Divine Scholar Sree Suka Brahmarshi,
are the most befitting and deserving Maharshi to narrate that story to 
us.  Therefore, we humbly request you to explain it to us now.

सु6ते उव�च

Sootha Uvaacha (Sootha Said):

इत्यक्तु� मिवष्णःरा�ते
न भगव�न$ ब�देरा�यमिणः� ।
उव�च चरिराते� मिवष्णः�मो+त्स्यरूपं
णः यत्क; तेमो$ ॥ ४॥

4

Ithyuktho Vishuraathena Bhagawaan Baadharaayanih
Uvaacha Charitham Vishnormmathsyaroopena yeth kritham.

When Pareekshith Mahaaraaja requested like that, Suka Brahmarshi 
started discoursing about the Mathsyaavathaara or The Supreme 
Soul Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan’s 
Incarnation as Fish.

श्री�शोक उव�च
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SreeSuka Uvaacha (Sree Suka Brahmarshi Said):

ग�मिवप्रसुरासु�धः6न�� छान्देसु�मोमिपं च
श्वरा� ।
राक्षा�मिमोच्छा�स्तेन6धः+त्त
 धःमो+स्य�था+स्य चNव मिह ॥ ५॥

5

Goviprasurasaaddhoonaam Cchandhasaampi chEswarah
Rekshaamichcchamsthanoordhddhaththe ddharmmasyaarthtthasya

chaiva hi.

Hey, Pareekshith Mahaaraajan!  Vaasudheva Bhagawaan Who is 
The Supreme Soul Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree Maha Vishnu 
Bhagawaan Who is the cause of creation, sustenance and dissolution
of the Universe has assumed and will continue to assume appropriate
Form at appropriate Time to protect Cows and Animals, 
Braahmanaas, Maharshees and Saaddhoos and The 
Purushaarthtthaas like Ddharmma – Arthttha – Kaama – Moksha.     

उच्चा�वच
र्षं भ6ते
र्षं चरान$ व�यरिराव
श्वरा� ।
न�च्चा�वचत्व� भजोते
 मिनग+णःत्व�मिQय� गणःN� ॥ ६॥

6

Uchchaavacheshu bhootheshu charan VaayurivEswarah
Nochchaavachathvam bhajathe nirggunathvaadhddhiyo gunaih

Oh, The Emperor of the Universe!  The Supreme Soul Lord Sree 
Vaasudheva Sree Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan is within all the creations
irrespective of whether it is higher like Dhevaas and Manushyaas or 
lower like animals or worms, just like how the Air passes through 
different types of atmospheres.  As The Supreme Soul Lord Sree 
Vaasudheva Sree Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan is Nirgguna and 
Transcendental, He will never be affected and attached to the 
material qualities of lower or higher creatures in which He moves or 
stays.  

आसु�देते�तेकल्पं�न्ते
 ब्रा�ह्मो� नNमिमोमित्तक� लोय� ।
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सुमोद्रू�पं9लोते�स्तेत्र लो�क� भ6रा�देय� न;पं ॥ ७॥

7

Aaseedhatheethakalpaanthe Braahmo naimiththiko leyah
Samudhropapluthaasthathra lokaa bhooraadhayo, Nripa!

Hey, Nripa!  At the end of the past Kalpa or Millennium, meaning the 
end of Brahma’s day [ During the daytime of Brahma, the universe 
and its entities will be there and at the night time of Brahma the entire
universe will be dissolved and submerged in the depth of great 
deluge.] all the three worlds of the universe will be submerged and 
immersed in Naimiththika Prelaya or great deluge or will be covered 
by the ocean of water.   

क�लो
न�गतेमिनद्रूस्य धः�ते� मिशोशोमियर्षं�ब+लो� ।
मोखाते� मिन�सु;ते�न$ व
दे�न$ हयग्र�व�ऽमिन्तेक
 ऽहराते$ ॥ ८॥

8

Kaalenaagethanidhrasya ddhaathuh sisayishorbbelee
Mukhatho nihsrithaan Vedhaan Hayagreevoanthikeaharath.

At the end of Brahma’s day, naturally or according to the routine after 
having completed all his day-time duties very meticulously, he felt 
sleepy and desired to lie down.  At that time the Vedhaas were 
emanating from his mouth.  Hayagreeva, the great Asura, was 
waiting for an opportunity to steal the Vedhic knowledge from 
Brahma.  He used the opportunity and stole away the Vedhic 
knowledge.

ज्ञा�त्व� तेद्दा�नव
न्द्रूस्य हयग्र�वस्य च
मिष्टतेमो$ ।
देधः�रा शोफरा�रूपं� भगव�न$ हरिरारा�श्वरा� ॥ ९॥

9

Jnjaathvaa thadhdhaanavendhrasya Hayagreevasya cheshtitham 
Dheddhaara Saphareeroopam Bhagawaan HarirEeswarah.
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Knowing that the heroic Lord of Dheithyaas, Hayagreeva, has stolen 
Vedhic knowledge from Brahmadheva’s mouth, Hari Bhagawaan or 
The Supreme Soul Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree Maha Vishnu 
Bhagawaan took Mathsyaavathaara or took the incarnation in the 
Form of a Mathsya. 

तेत्र रा�जोऋमिर्षं� कमि_न्नो�म्ना� सुत्यव्रते� मोह�न$ ।
न�रा�यणःपंरा�ऽते9यत्तपं� सु सुमिलोलो�शोन� ॥ १०॥

10

Thathra Raajarshih kaschinnaamnaa Sathyavratho mahaan
Naaraayanaparoathapyath thapah sa salilaasanah.

In that Kalpa, there was a very famous King called Sathyavratha.  He 
was the best and noblest of the kings and was very staunch and 
steadfast devotee of The Supreme Soul Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree 
Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan Who was most attractive and charming 
with long eyes resembling petals of lotus flower.  He was undertaking 
severe austere Thapas or penance by drinking water alone and 
without taking any food.  He was worshiping and offering obeisance 
to The Supreme Soul Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree Maha Vishnu 
Bhagawaan.   [Sathyavratha was a Dhrevidian or Drevidian king and 
naturally belonged to Tamilnadu.]

य�ऽसु�वमिस्मोन$ मोह�कल्पं
 तेनय� सु मिववस्वते� ।
श्री�Qदे
व इमिते ख्य�ते� मोनत्व
 हरिराणः�र्पिपंते� ॥ ११॥

11

Yoasaavasmin mahaakalpe thanayah sa Vivasvathah
Sraadhddhadheva ithi khyaatho Manuthve Harinaarppithah.

In this present Kalpa, King Sathyavratha was born, as the son of 
Vivasvaan or Sooryabhagawaan who is the King of the planet of Sun,
with the name of Sraadhddhadheva or Kaala.  [Being the son of 
Vivasvaan, he is also known as Vaivasvatha.  This story explains how
Kaala is the son of Soorya.]  Sreenivaasa Bhagawaan or The 
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Supreme Soul Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree Maha Vishnu 
Bhagawaan appointed or has given the most coveted and noblest 
and prestigious post of Manu to this Vaivasvatha or 
Sraadhddhadheva or Sathyavratha. 

एकदे� क; तेमो�लो�य�� क व+ते� जोलोतेपं+णःमो$ ।
तेस्य�ञ्जल्यदेक
  क�मिचच्छाफयfक�भ्यपंद्यांते ॥ १२॥

12

Ekadhaa Krithamaalaayaam kurvvatho jelatharppanam 
Thasyaanjjalyudhake kaachichcchapharyekaabhyapadhyatha.

One day when that Raajarshi Sathyavratha was doing Jelatharppana 
or worshiping and offering obeisance to Lord Vishnu Bhagawaan or 
The Supreme Soul Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree Maha Vishnu 
Bhagawaan with water on the bank of the river or lake called 
Krithamaala, a small fish appeared in the water held in the palm of his
hand for Tharppana or offering.

सुत्यव्रते�ऽञ्जमिलोगते�� सुह ते�य
न भ�राते ।
उत्सुसुजो+ नदे�ते�य
 शोफराh द्रूमिवड
श्वरा� ॥ १३॥

13

Sathyavrathoanjjaligethaam saha thoyena Bhaaratha!
Uthsasarjja nadheethoye saphareem Dhrevidesvara

That Dhrevidian King, Sathyavratha, very carefully put that small fish 
along with the water in his palm into the water of the river.  

तेमो�ह सु�मितेकरुणः� मोह�क�रुमिणःक�  न;पंमो$ ।
य�दे�भ्य� ज्ञा�मितेघा�मितेभ्य� दे�न�� मो�� दे�नवत्सुलो ।

कथा� मिवसु;जोसु
 रा�जोन$ भ�ते�मोमिस्मोन$ सुरिराज्जलो
 ॥ १४॥

14

Thamaaha saathikarunam mahaakaarunikam Nripam
“Yaadhobhyo jnjaathighaathibhyo dheenaam maam dheenavathsala!
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Kattham visrijase, Raajan, bheethaasmin sarijjele.”

Hey, Pareekshith Mahaaraajan!  Then that small fish spoke very 
politely and humbly to King Narasreshtta Sathyavratha as if he felt 
very compassionate and merciful to its helpless position: “The large 
fishes will always consume its own tribe of small fishes.  That is the 
nature of all aquatic creatures.  I came into your hand seeking shelter
and protection from you.  Oh, Lord! You are very compassionate and 
merciful.  You are always very kind and supportive to those who need
help.  Oh, best of the Kings!  Please let me know why you abandoned
me, the helpless and fearful of larger fishes, like this back into the 
river?” 

तेमो�त्मोन�ऽनग्रह�था= प्र�त्य� मोत्स्यवपंधः+रामो$ ।
अजो�नन$ राक्षाणः�था�+य शोफय�+� सु मोन� देधः
 ॥ १५॥

15

Thamaathmanoanugrehaarthttham preethyaa
Mathsyavapurdhddharam

Ajaanan rekshanaarthtthaaya Sapharyaah sa mano dheddhe.

Though Sathyavratha was not aware that The Supreme Soul Lord 
Sree Vaasudheva Sree Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan was very pleased 
with his austere Thapas and dedicated and steadfast devotion and 
has come in the Form of Mathsya to bless him, he became very 
compassionate and merciful with the helpless condition of the small 
fish and decided to protect it safely. 

तेस्य� दे�नतेरा� व�क्यमो�श्रीत्य सु मोह�पंमिते� ।
कलोशो�9सु मिनधः�यNन�� देय�लोर्पिनन्य आश्रीमोमो$ ॥ १६॥

16

Thasyaa dheenatharam vaakyamaasruthya sa Maheepathih
Kalasaapsu niddhaayainaam dheyaalurnninya aasramam.

He took the fish and put it in the water of his Kamandalu and brought 
it to his Parnnasaala or Aasrama.  
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सु� ते तेत्रNकरा�त्र
णः वधः+मो�न� कमोण्डलोn ।
अलोब्ध्व�ऽऽत्मो�वक�शो� व� इदेमो�ह मोह�पंमितेमो$ ॥ १७॥

17

Saa thu thathraikaraathrena vardhddhamaanaa kamandalau
Alebddhvaaaathmaavakaasam vaa idhamaaha Maheepathim.

Within overnight that aquatic creature, fish, grew so much that it filled 
the whole Kamandalu and could not move freely.  And the Fish spoke
to the King: 

न�ह� कमोण्डलो�वमिस्मोन$ क; च्छ्रं� वस्तेमिमोह�त्सुह
 ।
कल्पंयnक� सुमिवपंलो� यत्र�ह� मिनवसु
 सुखामो$ ॥ १८॥

18

“Naaham kamandalaavasmin krichcchram vasthumihothsahe
Kalpayaukah suvipulam yethraaham nivase sukham.”

“Oh, my dear King!  I do not like to live in this small water-pot with 
such great difficulty and not having any freedom and space to move 
around.  I am suffering a lot.  Please find out and provide me with a 
better and larger water reservoir, so that I can live more comfortably 
and move freely.”  

सु एन�� तेते आदे�य न्यधः�देnदेञ्चन�देक
  ।
तेत्र मिक्षाप्ता� मोहूतेfन हस्तेत्रयमोवधः+ते ॥ १९॥

19

Sa enaam thatha aadhaaya nyeddhaadhaudhanjchanodhake
Thathra kshipthaa muhoorththena hasthathreyamavardhddhatha.

Then the King Sathyavratha took out the Fish from the Kamandalu 
and put it in a large water tank or a well.  But within moments the fish 
grew more than three cubits large.  The King was wonder-struck with 
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amazement and merged in the ocean of awesome wonder and 
surprise. 

न मो एतेदेलो� रा�जोन$ सुखा� वस्तेमोदेञ्चनमो$ ।
पं;था दे
मिह पंदे� मोह्यं� यत्त्व�ह� शोराणः� गते� ॥ २०॥

20

“Na ma ethadhalam, Raajan, sukham vasthumudhanjchanam 
Pritthu dhehi padham mahyam yeth thvaaham saranamgethaa.”

“Oh, Best of the Kings!  This reservoir of water is not sufficiently large
for me to live freely and comfortably. Please find a larger place for me
to move freely and live comfortably.  I approached and sought shelter
and protection from you for that purpose.”      

तेते आदे�य सु� रा�ज्ञा� मिक्षाप्ता� रा�जोन$ सुरा�वरा
 ।
तेदे�व;त्य�त्मोन� सु�ऽय� मोह�मो�न�ऽन्ववधः+ते ॥ २१॥

21

Thatha aadhaaya saa raajnjaa kshipthaa, Raajan, sarovare
Thadhaavrithyaathmanaa soayam mahaameenoanvavardhddhatha.

King immediately took out the Fish from the tank and put it in the 
water in a river.  The Fish immediately grew so big that the whole 
river got fully covered by the extensively grown body of the Fish.  

नNतेन्मो
 स्वस्तेय
 रा�जोन्नोदेक�  सुमिलोलोnकसु� ।
मिनधः
मिह राक्षा�य�ग
न ह्रदे
 मो�मोमिवदे�मिसुमिन ॥ २२॥

22

“Naithanme svasthaye Raajannudhakam salilaukasah
Niddhehi rekshaayogena hredhe maamavidhaasini.”

“Hey, Raajan!  I am a Fish and wanted to play freely in water.  
Playing in water is the routine of an aquatic.  I am a large aquatic.  
This small lake is not enough and suitable for me to play freely and 
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live comfortably.  Kindly find some way to save me.  Please put me in
the water of a lake which will never reduce or have water for eternity. 
And provide me with some guidance and directions to live safely 
there.”

इत्यक्तु� सु�ऽनयन्मोत्स्य� तेत्र तेत्र�मिवदे�मिसुमिन ।
जोलो�शोय
ऽसुमिम्मोते� ते� सुमोद्रू
 प्र�मिक्षापंज्झर्षंमो$ ॥ २३॥

23

Ithyukthah soanayanMathsyam thathra thathraavidhaasini
Jelaasaye sammitham tham samudhre praakshipath Jjasham.

When the aquatic spoke like that Sathyavratha took it to suitable 
larger and larger water reservoirs according to its size.  Due to its 
continuous and uninterrupted growth, he ultimately carried it, 
somehow or other, to the ocean itself.   

मिक्षा9यमो�णःस्तेमो�ह
देमिमोह मो�� मोकरा�देय� ।
अदेन्त्यमितेबलो� व�रा मो�� न
ह�त्स्रष्टमोह+मिसु ॥ २४॥

24

Kshipyamaasthamaahedha, “miha maam makaraadhayah
Adhenthyathibelaa Veera, maam nehothsreshtumarhasi.”

When ultimately the Fish was put into the ocean it spoke to the King: 
“Oh, the most Heroic and Brave Nripa Sreshtta, Sathyavratha!  If you 
just leave or abandon me in this big ocean in which there are 
innumerous huge and wild carnivorous aquatics like sharks, whales, 
turtles, sea-lions etc.  I could easily be consumed by any of those 
gigantic aquatics.”  

एव� मिवमो�मिहतेस्ते
न वदेते� वल्गभ�राते�मो$ ।
तेमो�ह क� भव�नस्मो�न$ मोत्स्यरूपं
णः मो�हयन$ ॥ २५॥

25

Evam vimohithasthena vadhathaa valgubhaaratheem
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Thamaaha, “ko Bhawaanasmaan Mathsyaroopena mohayan.”

After hearing those sweet and mesmerizing words from The Supreme
Soul Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan 
appeared to him as Mathsya Moorththy or in the Form a Fish, King 
Sathyavratha was bewildered and captivated.  The bewildered King 
asked the Fish: “You are bewildering me with this Form of a Fish.  I 
am stunned and bewildered.  Please tell me who you are and why 
you are bewildering me like this?”

नNव� व�यz जोलोचरा� दे;ष्ट�ऽस्मो�मिभ� श्रीते�ऽमिपं च ।
य� भव�न$ य�जोनशोतेमोह्न�मिभव्या�नशो
 सुरा� ॥ २६॥

26

“Naivam Veeryo jelacharo dhrishtoasmaabhih sruthoapi cha
Yo Bhawaan yojanasathamahnaabhivyaanase sarah.”

“Oh, Bhagawaan!  Oh, Lord!  I have neither seen nor heard of such 
an aquatic animal which has grown covering more than a hundred 
Yojana areas of the water reservoir of the lake.  This is the first time I 
am experiencing something like this.  How is it possible for a normal 
aquatic animal?” 

न6न� त्व� भगव�न$ सु�क्षा�Qरिरान�+रा�यणः�ऽव्याय� ।
अनग्रह�य भ6ते�न�� धःत्सु
 रूपं� जोलोnकसु�मो$ ॥ २७॥

27

“Noonam thvam Bhagawaan
SaakshaadhddharirnNaaraayanoavyeyah

Anugrehaaya bhoothaanaam ddhathse Roopam jelaukasaam.”

“I am sure that this is the Incarnation of Bhagawaan Hari or The 
Supreme Soul Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree Maha Vishnu 
Bhagawaan in the Form of a Fish to provide shelter and protection to 
all the entities and elements of the universe.”

नमोस्ते
 पंरुर्षंश्री
ष्ठ मिस्थात्यत्पंत्य9यय
श्वरा ।
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भक्तु�न�� न� प्रपंन्नो�न�� मोख्य� ह्यं�त्मोगमितेर्पिवभ� ॥ २८॥

28

“Namasthe Purushasreshtta!  Stthithyulpaththyapyayeswara!
Bhakthaanaam nah prepannaanaam mukhyohyaathagethirvVibho.”

“Oh, Supreme Lord!  Oh, Mathsya Moorththe!  You are the 
incarnation of The Supreme Soul Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree Maha 
Vishnu Bhagawaan.  You are the Lord and Master of the universe.  
You are the Master of all Creations, Maintenance and Annihilation.  
You are the Best and Supreme Most of all creations.  You are the 
Primary and Primordial creation. You are Your own creator.  You are 
best of the enjoyers.  You are Lord Vishnu Bhagawaan.  I 
devotionally worship, offer my obeisance unto You and prostrate at 
Your Lotus Feet.” 

सुवf लो�लो�वते�रा�स्ते
 भ6ते�न�� भ6मितेह
तेव� ।
ज्ञा�तेमिमोच्छा�म्यदे� रूपं� यदेथा= भवते� धः;तेमो$ ॥ २९॥

29

“Sarvve leelaavathaarasthe bhoothaanaam bhoothihethavah
Jnjaathumichcchaamyedho Roopam yedharthttham Bhawathaa

ddhritham”

“Oh, Supreme Lord!  Oh, Mathsyaavathaara Moorththe!  Oh, The 
Supreme Soul Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree Maha Vishnu 
Bhagawaan!  All whatever we see are the result of Your playful 
pastimes enjoyments.  I am aware that all Your Incarnations are for 
the protection and safety and welfare of all the entities and elements 
of the universe.  But I wish to know the specific purpose of This 
Incarnation at Present in the Form of a Fish.  Please explain to me 
the cause of this Incarnation.”

न ते
ऽरामिवन्दे�क्षा पंदे�पंसुपं+णः�
मो;र्षं� भव
त्सुव+सुहृमित्प्रय�त्मोन� ।
यथा
तेरा
र्षं�� पं;थाग�त्मोन�� सुते�-
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मोदे�दे;शो� यद्वपंराद्भुभते� मिह न� ॥ ३०॥

30

“Na theAravindhaaksha! Padhopasarppanam
Mrishaa bhaveth sarvvsuhrith priyaathmanah
Yetthareshaam pritthagaathmanaam sathaa-
Madheedriso yedhvapuradhbhutham hi nah.”

“Oh, My Lord! Oh, Supreme Lord!  Oh, Mathsyaavathaara Moorththe!
Oh, The Supreme Soul Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree Maha Vishnu 
Bhagawaan!  Oh, Aravindhaaksha Bhagawan!  What is he use of 
seeking shelter at the feet of those other deities with the 
misconception that this material body is the “I” or the Soul?  The 
services offered at Your lotus feet by the pure and virtuous devotees 
with steadfast faith and staunch devotion that You, The Supreme 
Soul Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan, as the 
friend of everyone and everything or Universal Friend, would never 
be fruitless or futile or would yield positive result always.  You are so 
compassionate and merciful that You are so kind and affectionate to 
show me This Form like this at present to me.  How can I express my 
gratitude to You other than offering devotional services and 
prostrating at Your lotus feet?”      

श्री�शोक उव�च

SreeSuka Uvaacha (Sree Suka Brahmarshi Said):

इमिते ब्राव�णः� न;पंतिंते जोगत्पंमिते�
सुत्यव्रते� मोत्स्यवपंय+गक्षाय
 ।

मिवहते+क�मो� प्रलोय�णः+व
ऽब्राव�-
मिच्चाक�र्षं+रा
क�न्तेजोनमिप्रय� मिप्रयमो$ ॥ ३१॥

31

Ithi bruvaanam nripathim Jegathpathih
Sathyavratham Mathsyavapuryugaksheye

Viharththukaamah prelayaarnnaveabrevee-
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Chchikeershurekaanthajenapriyah priyam.

When Sathyavratha Mahaaraaja spoke like that, The Supreme Soul 
Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan Who has 
assumed the Form of Mathsya or Fish at the end of the Yuga with the
intention of playing in the ocean of Mahaa Prelaya was very pleased 
with him.  One of the purposes of Mathsyaavathaara was to bless 
and provide favorable benediction to His staunch devotee, 
Sathyavratha.  The Supreme Soul Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree Maha
Vishnu Bhagawaan Who was Svabhoo or Svayambhoo or Self-
Creation wanted to do favors to all His devotees and to ensure 
welfare of all the entities and elements of the universe.  Then 
Mathsyaavathaara Moorththy Bhagawaan Vishnu Spoke to 
Sathyavratha:

श्री�भगव�नव�च

SreeBhagawaanUvaacha (Mathsyaavathaara Moorththy Vishnu 
Bhagawaan Said):

सुप्तामो
ऽद्यांतेन�दे6ध्व+मोहन्य
तेदेरिरान्देमो ।
मिनमोङ्क्ष्यत्य9यय�म्भ�धःn त्रNलो�क्य� भ6भ+व�दिदेकमो$ ॥ ३२॥

32

“Sapthameadhyathanaadhoordhddhvamahanyethadharindhama!
Nimangkshyathyapyayaambhoddhau thrailokyam

bhoorbhoovaadhikam.”

“Hey, Sathyavratha Mannava, the subduer of all enemies!  All the 
three worlds – Bhoo, Bhuva and Svargga - of the universe will all be 
merged into the water of inundation of great deluge.”  

मित्रलो�क्य�� लो�यमो�न�य�� सु�वते�+म्भमिसु वN तेदे� ।
उपंस्था�स्यमिते नn� क�मिचमिद्वशो�लो� त्व�� मोय
रिराते� ॥ ३३॥

33

“Thrilokyaam leenamaanaayaam Samvarththaambhasi vai thadhaa
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Upastthaasyathi nauh kaachidhvisaalaa thvaam mayerithaa.”

“When all the three worlds are submerged under the water of Kalpa-
Prelaya-Abddhi, on My command, one ship will arrive near to you.”   

त्व� ते�वदे�र्षंधः�� सुव�+ ब�जो�न्यच्चा�वच�मिन च ।
सुप्तार्पिर्षंमिभ� पंरिराव;ते� सुव+सुत्त्व�पंब;�मिहते� ॥ ३४॥

34

“Thvam thaavadhoshaddheeh sarvvaa beejanyuchchaavachaani cha
Saptharshibhih parivrithah sarvvasaththvopabrimhithah.”

आरुह्यं ब;हतेh न�व� मिवचरिराष्यस्यमिवक्लोव� ।
एक�णः+व
 मिनरा�लो�क
  ऋर्षं�णः�मो
व वच+सु� ॥ ३५॥

35

“Aaroohya brihatheem naavam vicharishyasyaviklevah
Ekaarnnave niraaloke Risheenaameva varchchasaa.”

“At that time, you should quickly collect all types of medicinal herbs 
and seeds and load them into that ship.  Then, accompanied by the 
Saptharshees or Seven Rishees or Sages surrounded by all the living
entities, you shall get aboard on that ship.  Though the Prelayaabddhi
or Ocean of Great Deluge will be fully pitch dark without having any 
rays of light, the effulgence emanating from the Saptharshees will 
provide bright light and you should be able to sail or travel without 
any difficulties or hardships.  Thus, should be able to travel in that 
ship very pleasantly.”

दे�धः6यमो�न�� ते�� न�व� सुमो�रा
णः बलो�यसु� ।
उपंमिस्थातेस्य मो
 शो ;ङ्ग
 मिनबध्नी�मिह मोह�मिहन� ॥ ३६॥

36

“Dhoddhooyamaanaam thaam naavam sameerene beleeyasaa
Upastthithasya Me sringge nibaddhneehi mahaahinaa.”
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“The ship will terribly be disturbed and tossed and shaken by strong 
winds. Then you should tie and attach that vessel to My horn by 
means of the most powerful serpent, Vaasuki, who will arrive there at 
that time.”      
 

अह� त्व�मो;मिर्षंमिभ� सु�क�  सुहन�वमोदेन्वमिते ।
मिवकर्षं+न$ मिवचरिराष्य�मिमो य�वद्भुब्रा�ह्मो� मिनशो� प्रभ� ॥ ३७॥

37

“Aham thvaamRishibhih saakam sahanaavamudhanvathi
Vikarshan vicharishyaami yaavadhbraahmeenisaa Prebho.”

“Oh, Lord Raajan!  Until the end of the night of Brahmadheva and 
wakes up after his slumber, I will take you, Saptharshees and all in 
that ship and travel safely in the ocean of devastation.  So, you do not
have to worry.”  

मोदे�य� मोमिहमो�न� च पंरा� ब्राह्मो
मिते शोमिब्देतेमो$ ।
व
त्स्यस्यनग;ह�ते� मो
 सुम्प्रश्नैNर्पिवव;ते� हृदिदे ॥ ३८॥

38

“Madheeyam mahimaanam cha param Brahmethi sabdhitham 
Vethsyasyanugriheetham me sampresnairvivritham hridhi.”

“When we travel together in that vessel, you can ask me the Original 
Principles of Brahmam or Parabrahmam.  [Parabrahmam is the 
ultimate Truth and the Only Truth.]  And I, This Form of Fish or The 
Supreme Soul Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree Maha Vishnu 
Bhagawaan, am the Original Parabrahmam.  At that time, I will 
narrate the Principles of Brahmam in the style and form of 
benedictory discourse which will impressively and permanently be 
stabilized in your mind, heart and intelligence.”   

इत्थामो�दिदेश्य रा�जो�न� हरिरारान्तेराधः�यते ।
सु�ऽन्ववNक्षाते ते� क�लो� य� हृर्षं�क
 शो आदिदेशोते$ ॥ ३९॥

39
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Ithtthamaadhisya Raajaanam Harirantharaddheeyatha
Soanvavaikshatha tham kaalam yem Hrisheekesa aadhisath.

After providing such advice, The Uththama Purusha or The 
Mathsyaavathaara Moorththy, The Supreme Soul Lord Sree 
Vaasudheva Sree Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan, disappeared there.  
Sathyavratha Mahaaraaja spent the next seven days counting down 
each day by day with devotional interest and energized thrill.

आस्ते�य+ देभ�+न$ प्र�क्क6 लो�न$ रा�जोर्पिर्षं� प्र�गदेङ्मोखा� ।
मिनर्षंसु�दे हरा
� पं�देn मिचन्तेयन$ मोत्स्यरूमिपंणः� ॥ ४०॥

40

Aastheerya dherbhaan praakkoolaan Raajarshih
praagudhangmukhah

Nishasaadha Hareh paadhau chinthayan Mathsyaroopinah.

After spreading Kusa grass with its tips pointing to the east, the 
Raajarshi Sathyavratha, himself facing north-east direction sat on the 
Kusa grass, meditatively worshiping and thinking of The 
Mathsyaavathaara Moorththy, The Supreme Soul Lord Sree 
Vaasudheva Sree Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan.

तेते� सुमोद्रू उद्व
लो� सुव+ते� 9लो�वयन$ मोह�मो$ ।
वधः+मो�न� मोह�मो
घाNव+र्षं+मिद्भा� सुमोदे;श्यते ॥ ४१॥

41

Thathah samudhra udhvelah sarvvathah plaavayan maheem
Vardhddhamaano mahaameghairvarshadhbhih samadhrisyatha.

Thereafter, the King observed the entire sky being covered by thick 
black clouds carrying torrential rain.  It rained continuously and 
flooded all the rivers and lakes and all the water reservoirs.  And in no
time the Ocean began to overflow and took away the entire land and 
submerged and inundated the entire world.   
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ध्य�यन$ भगवदे�दे
शो� देदे;शो
 न�वमो�गते�मो$ ।
ते�मो�रुरा�ह मिवप्र
न्द्रूNरा�दे�यnर्षंमिधःव�रुधः� ॥ ४२॥

42

Ddhyaayan Bhagawadhaadhesam dhedhrise naavamaagethaam
Thaamaaruroha Viprendhrairaadhaayaushaddhiveeruddhah.

As Sathyavratha was remembering the orders and instructions of The
Mathsyaavathaara Moorththy, The Supreme Soul Lord Sree 
Vaasudheva Sree Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan, he saw the 
Saptharshees coming in the ship.  As commanded by The 
Mathsyaavathaara Moorththy, The Supreme Soul Lord Sree 
Vaasudheva Sree Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan, he loaded all the 
medicinal herbs and seeds into the vessel and then the King also 
boarded.  

तेमो6चमो+नय� प्र�ते� रा�जोन$ ध्य�यस्व क
 शोवमो$ ।
सु वN न� सुङ्कटा�देस्मो�देमिवते� शो� मिवधः�स्यमिते ॥ ४३॥

43

ThamoochurmMunayah preethaa, “Raajana ddhyaayasva Kesavam
Sa vai nah sankataadhasmaadhavithaa sam viddhaasyathi.”

The Saptharshees were very pleased and spoke to Sathyavratha: 
“Oh, the Best of all famous Kings!  Do not worry or be concerned at 
all.  Just meditative worship and think of Kesava or The 
Mathsyaavathaara Moorththy Who is The Supreme Soul Lord Sree 
Vaasudheva Sree Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan always without any 
interruption or deviation.  If we do so, He will remove all our 
difficulties, concerns and worries.”

सु�ऽनध्य�तेस्तेते� रा�ज्ञा� प्र�देरा�सु�न्मोह�णः+व
 ।
एकशो ;ङ्गधःरा� मोत्स्य� हNमो� मिनयतेय�जोन� ॥ ४४॥

44
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Soanuddhyaathasthatho Raajnjaa praadhuraaseenmahaarnnave
Ekasringgaddharo Mathsyo haimo niyuthayojanah.

Being thus meditated upon Kesava Bhagawaan or The 
Mathsyaavathaara Moorththy Who is The Supreme Soul Lord Sree 
Vaasudheva Sree Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan like that by Sathyavratha
Nripa, Vishnu Bhagawaan immediately appeared there in the Form of
a large Fish in golden color. It covered over One Lakh Yojana.  It had 
one horn measuring over One Million Yojana or Eight Million Miles 
long.  [The Sanskrit word ‘Niyutha’ means 1) One Lakh or 2) Ten 
Lakhs or One Million or 3) Ten Thousand Crores = One Hundred 
Billion.]    

मिनबध्य न�व� तेच्छा;ङ्ग
 यथा�क्तु� हरिराणः� पंरा� ।
वरात्र
णः�मिहन� तेष्टस्तेष्ट�व मोधःसु6देनमो$ ॥ ४५॥

45

Nibeddhya naavam thachcchringge yetthoktho Harinaa puraa
Varathenaahinaa thushtusthushtaava Maddhusoodhanam.

Following the instructions formerly given by Kesava Bhagawaan or 
The Mathsyaavathaara Moorththy Who is The Supreme Soul Lord 
Sree Vaasudheva Sree Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan, Sathyavratha 
Nripa tied the ship with the rope of Vaasuki Serpent to the horn of 
that Haima Mathsya or golden Fish.  After that Sathyavratha Nripa 
was very pleased and gratified and started worshipping Kesava 
Bhagawaan or The Mathsyaavathaara Moorththy Who is The 
Supreme Soul Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree Maha Vishnu 
Bhagawaan.   

रा�जो�व�च

RaajOvaacha (Raajarshi Sathyavratha Said or Worshipped):

अन�द्यांमिवद्यां�पंहते�त्मोसु�मिवदे-
स्तेन्मो6लोसु�सु�रापंरिराश्रीमो�तेरा�� ।
यदे;च्छाय
ह�पंसु;ते� यमो�प्नुय-
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र्पिवमोमिक्तुदे� न� पंरामो� गरुभ+व�न$ ॥ ४६॥

46

“Anaadhyavidhyopahathaathmasamvidha-
Sthanmoolasamsaaraparisremaathuraah

Yedhrichcchayehopasrithaa yemaapnuyu-
RvVimukthidho nah Paramo Gururbhawaan.”

“Oh, Vishnu Bhagawan Mathsyaavathaara Moorththe!  This Maaya or
the Illusory Power has been there from time immemorial or even 
before the creation of the universe.  Because of the power of Maaya 
we do not know our own “self” or the “soul”.  All material entities are 
ignorantly considered or forced to believe due to the un-obstructive 
power of Maaya that the body is the “self”.  And hence we lost 
Aathma-Boddham or the Self-Consciousness. And due to the lack of 
Aathma-Boddham, we are materially attached and because of that 
we are always entrapped in the miseries and troubles of the material 
world.  Despite that we are thinking of You or worshiping You only by 
chance or accidently, You have taken the interest in providing shelter 
and protection to us to come out of the ocean of material miseries.  
You have provided proper guidance and instructions and teachings.  
Therefore, You are our Guru or Preceptor or Spiritual Master.  Oh, 
Mathsyaavathaara Moorththy Supreme Soul Lord Sree Vaasudheva 
Sree Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan!  We worship, offer obeisance unto 
You and prostrate at Your lotus feet.``     

जोन�ऽबधः�ऽय� मिनजोकमो+बन्धःन�
सुखा
च्छाय� कमो+ सुमो�हते
ऽसुखामो$ ।
यत्सु
वय� ते�� मिवधःन�त्यसुन्मोतिंते

ग्रतिंन्था सु मिभन्द्यां�द्भुधः;देय� सु न� गरु� ॥ ४७॥

47

“Jenoabuddhoayam nijakarmmabenddhanah
Sukhechcchayaa karmma sameehatheasukham

Yethsevayaa thaam viddhunothyasanmathim
Grentthim sa bhindhyaadhddhridhayam sa no Guruh”
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“Oh, Vishnu Bhagawan Mathsyaavathaara Moorththe!  We are 
entrapped in the vicious cycles of innumerous births and deaths into 
many different Yonees or species as a result of our own fruitive 
activities.  Due to Your Maayic Power we do not know the truth about 
our own “self” or “soul”.  Without knowing what the “life” or the “soul” 
is truly, and what is the difference between the body and the soul, as 
we ignorantly consider the body as life.  And because of that we are 
attached to the body and always get engaged in fruitive activities for 
material pleasure and sensual gratification.  But the result of our 
fruitive activities will pull us down into more and more depth of 
miseries and pains and troubles.  That means the net result of our 
fruitive activities will provide us only opposite results.  But if we get 
associated with virtuous people or if we worship Your lotus feet, all 
evils and negativities would completely be eliminated and removed 
from our lives.  You are that Sath-Guru or Virtuous Preceptor or 
Spiritual Master.  You are the Only One capable of cutting the cord 
which ties us with material attachments.  Therefore, Oh, 
Mathsyaavathaara Moorththy Supreme Soul Lord Sree Vaasudheva 
Sree Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan!  We worship, offer obeisance unto 
You and prostrate at Your lotus feet.``     

यत्सु
वय�ग्ने
रिराव रुद्रूरा�देन�
पंमो�न$ मिवजोह्यं�न्मोलोमो�त्मोनस्तेमो� ।

भजो
ते वणः= मिनजोमो
र्षं सु�ऽव्याय�
भ6य�त्सु ईशो� पंरामो� गरा�ग+रु� ॥ ४८॥

48

“Yethsevayaagneriva Rudhrarodhanam
Pumaan vijahyaanmlamaathmanasthamah

Bhajetha varnnam nijamesha soavyeyo
Bhooyaath sa Eesah Paramo GurorGuruh.”

“Oh, Vishnu Bhagawan Mathsyaavathaara Moorththe!  You are the 
Only One capable to destroy and remove all material contaminations 
of ignorance involving both pious and impious fruitive activities.  
Therefore, we offer devotional services at Your lotus feet.  Gold and 
Silver are called Rudhra Rodhana or Cry of Rudhra.  Any dirt in 
blocks of Gold and Silver will be shed off or destroyed and removed 
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when treated with fire or melted in fire.  So, the treatment in fire will 
bring back the original identity of Gold and Silver and similarly all 
material contamination of ignorance will be destroyed and removed 
with the treatment of devotional services at the lotus feet of Supreme 
Soul Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan.   Thus, 
You are the remover of ignorance and provider of Aathma Jnjaanam 
or bright Transcendental knowledge.  Therefore, You are that Sath-
Guru or Virtuous Preceptor or Spiritual Master. You are the Only One 
capable of cutting the cord which ties us with material attachments.  
Therefore, Oh, Mathsyaavathaara Moorththy Supreme Soul Lord 
Sree Vaasudheva Sree Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan!  We worship, offer
obeisance unto You and prostrate at Your lotus feet.”     

न यत्प्रसु�दे�यतेभ�गलो
शो-
मोन्य
 च दे
व� गराव� जोन�� स्वयमो$ ।

कते= सुमो
ते�� प्रभवमिन्ते पं�सु-
स्तेमो�श्वरा� त्व�� शोराणः� प्रपंद्यां
 ॥ ४९॥
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“Na yeth presaadhaayuthabhaagalesa-
MAnye cha Dhevaa Guravo jenaah svayam
Karththum samethaah prebhavanthi pumsa-

SthamEeswaram Thvaam prepadhye.”

“Oh, Vishnu Bhagawan Mathsyaavathaara Moorththe!  Even if we 
receive all types of benedictions and blessings and grace from all 
Dhevaa and Preceptors other than You, they all together will not be 
equal to an infinitesimally small portion of the grace provided by You, 
The Supreme Soul Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree Maha Vishnu 
Bhagawaan.  Therefore, You are the Supreme Most Sath-Guru or 
Virtuous Preceptor or Spiritual Master and we seek shelter and 
protection from Your lotus feet. Therefore, Oh, Mathsyaavathaara 
Moorththy Supreme Soul Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree Maha Vishnu 
Bhagawaan!  We worship, offer obeisance unto You and prostrate at 
Your lotus feet.”     

अचक्षारान्धःस्य यथा�ग्रणः�� क; ते-
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स्तेथा� जोनस्य�मिवदेर्षं�ऽबधः� गरु� ।
त्वमोक+ दे;क्सुव+दे;शो�� सुमो�क्षाणः�

व;ते� गरुन+� स्वगतिंते बभत्सुते�मो$ ॥ ५०॥

50

“Achakshuranddhasya yetthaagreneeh Kritha-
Sthatthaa jenasyaavidhushoabuddho Guruh

ThvamArkkadhrik sarvvadhrisaam Sameekshano
Vritho Gururnnah svagethim bubhuthsathaam.”

“Oh, Vishnu Bhagawan Mathsyaavathaara Moorththe!  As a blind 
man cannot see, he may accept another blind person as his leader to
take him in the right path.  It is just like that an ignorant person 
accepts a non-scholarly Pandit as his Guru or Master to provide him 
with the right knowledge.  Whereas You are like Arkka or Soorya who
is self-effulgent and who provides light and brightens everything.  
Providing bright light and brightens everything is the very nature of 
Arkka.  Similarly, You are Parabrahmam or Paramaathma and hence 
the embodiment of Aathma Jnjaanam or Aathma Boddham and the 
Provider of Aathma Boddham to everyone.  Therefore, we seek 
shelter from Your lotus feet to accept as Your disciple or be our 
Aathma-Guru or Spiritual Master.  Therefore, Oh, Mathsyaavathaara 
Moorththy Supreme Soul Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree Maha Vishnu 
Bhagawaan!  We worship, offer obeisance unto You and prostrate at 
Your lotus feet.”     

जोन� जोनस्य�दिदेशोते
ऽसुतेh मोतिंते
यय� प्रपंद्यां
ते देरात्यय� तेमो� ।

त्व� त्वव्याय� ज्ञा�नमोमो�घामोञ्जसु�
प्रपंद्यांते
 य
न जोन� मिनजो� पंदेमो$ ॥ ५१॥
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“Jeno jenasyaadhisatheasatheem mathim
Yeyaa prepadhyetha dhurathyayam thamah

Thvam Thvavyeyam jnjaanamamoghamanjjasaa
Prepadhyathe yena jeno nijam Padham.”
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“Oh, Vishnu Bhagawan Mathsyaavathaara Moorththe!  A Guru who is
materialistic would provide instructions to his materialistic Sishyaas or
disciples for improvements for economic developments and 
satisfaction of sense gratifications, because that’s what the disciples 
expect as well as the expertise of Guru.  Thus, the materialistic 
persons are further and further pulled down into the depth of 
ignorance of corrupted and contaminated ocean of materialism.  
Whereas You always provide the brightness of Transcendental 
Knowledge to all Your devotees because You are Pure and 
Transcendental.  Only with Aathma Jnjaanam or transcendental 
knowledge, One can understand and know about self or soul.  With 
Aathma Jnjaanam One can easily attain and enjoy ecstasy of eternal 
blissful happiness of Aathma Saakshaathkaaram or Transcendental 
Realization.  Therefore, Oh, Mathsyaavathaara Moorththy Supreme 
Soul Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan!  We 
worship, offer obeisance unto You and prostrate at Your lotus feet.”    

त्व� सुव+लो�कस्य सुहृमित्प्रय
श्वरा�
ह्यं�त्मो� गरुज्ञा�+नमोभ�ष्टमिसुमिQ� ।
तेथा�मिपं लो�क� न भवन्तेमोन्धःधः�-

जो�+न�मिते सुन्ते� हृदिदे बQक�मो� ॥ ५२॥
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“Thvam sarvvalokasya suhrith priyEswaro 
Hyaathmaa Gururjnjaanamabheeshtasidhddhih
Thatthaapi loko na bhavanthamanddhaddhee-
Rjjaanaathi santham hridhi bedhddhakaamah.”

“Oh, Vishnu Bhagawan Mathsyaavathaara Moorththe!  You are the 
friend of everything and everyone in the universe.  Therefore, You are
a Universal Friend.  You are the most favorite, affectionate and 
dearest of everyone and everything.  You are the Controller, Lord, 
Protector and Savior of everyone and everything.  You are provider 
and fulfiller of all needs, wishes and desires of everyone and 
everything.  You are The Only One Who knows all about everyone 
and everything.  You are the Ultimate and Final Guide, Advisor and 
Instructor of everyone and everything.  The material beings tied up by
the strong rope of material contaminations and ignorance are fools 
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with retarded intelligence and they are not aware of You, Who is 
residing within mind, heart and consciousness.  Therefore, Oh, 
Mathsyaavathaara Moorththy Supreme Soul Lord Sree Vaasudheva 
Sree Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan!  We worship, offer obeisance unto 
You and prostrate at Your lotus feet.”     

ते� त्व�मोह� दे
ववरा� वरा
ण्य�
प्रपंद्यां ईशो� प्रमितेब�धःन�य ।

मिछान्ध्यथा+दे�पंNभ+गवन$ वच�मिभ-
ग्र+न्था�न$ हृदेय्य�न$ मिवव;णः स्वमो�क� ॥ ५३॥
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“Tham thvaamaham Dhevavaram varenyam
Prepadhya Eesam prethiboddhanaaya

CchinddhyarthtthadheepairBhagawan, vachobhir-
Grenttheen hridhayyaan vivrinu svamokah.”

“Oh, Vishnu Bhagawan Mathsyaavathaara Moorththe!  You are 
Dheva-Dheva or God of gods.  You are worshipped even by 
Dhevaas.   You are the Supreme Most Worshipable God. Even 
Dhevaas are seeking instructions, advice and guidance from You.  I 
also pray and seek for Your instructions, advice and directions.  Oh, 
Bhagawan!  I seek shelter at Your lotus feet.  Please provide me with 
the true Transcendental Instructions and Advice in such a way that I 
would be able to cut the cord tying me with the contamination of 
material attachment and release me to attain 
Aathmasaakshaathkaaram or Soul-Realization.  For that, Oh, 
Mathsyaavathaara Moorththy Supreme Soul Lord Sree Vaasudheva 
Sree Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan!  We worship, offer obeisance unto 
You and prostrate at Your lotus feet.”     

श्री�शोक उव�च

SreeSuka Uvaacha (Sree Suka Brahmarshi Said):

इत्यक्तुवन्ते� न;पंतिंते भगव�न�दिदेपं6रुर्षं� ।
मोत्स्यरूपं� मोह�म्भ�धःn मिवहरा�स्तेत्त्वमोब्राव�ते$ ॥ ५४॥
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54

Ithyukthavantham nripathim BhagawaanAadhiPoorushah
Mathsyaroopee mahaambhoddhau viharamsthaththvamabreveeth.

Oh, Pareekshith Mahaaraajan!  When, Sathyavratha worshipped and 
requested The Supreme Soul Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree Maha 
Vishnu Bhagawaan who appeared to him in the Form of 
Mathsyaavathaara Roopi, The most Primordial Personality Who is 
Hrisheekesa or the Lord and Controller of senses and Who was 
playing as a pastime in the Prelayaambhoddhi or in the Ocean of 
Inundation, provided proper Philosophical Principles and Advices for 
the benefit of everyone. 

पंरा�णःसु�मिहते�� दिदेव्या�� सु�ङ्ख्यय�गदि�य�वते�मो$ ।
सुत्यव्रतेस्य रा�जोर्षंfरा�त्मोगह्यंमोशो
र्षंते� ॥ ५५॥
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Puraanasamhithaam dhivyaam Saamkhyayogakriyaavatheem
Sathyavrathasya Raajarsheraathmaguhyamaseshathah.

The Mathsya Moorththy Bhagawaan, The Supreme Soul Lord Sree 
Vaasudheva Sree Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan, explained the 
Transcendental or Spiritual Principles known as Saamkhya Saasthra 
containing all Sciences of Knowledge, Actions, Devotion and 
Religion.  Saamkhya Saasthra is the one by which One can 
distinguish the difference between Laukika or Materialism and 
Aathmeeya or Spiritualism along with the instructions contained in 
Puraanaas or Old Histories and Samhithaas or Ithihaasaas or Vedhic 
Stories.  These were the most important and most secret Aathma 
Thaththvaas.  Mathsya Moorththy explained all this literature to 
Sathyavratha, Saptharshees and others.

अश्रीnर्षं�दे;मिर्षंमिभ� सु�कमो�त्मोतेत्त्वमोसु�शोयमो$ ।
न�व्या�सु�न� भगवते� प्र�क्तु�  ब्राह्मो सुन�तेनमो$ ॥ ५६॥
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AsrausheedhRishibhih saakamaathmathaththvamasamsayam
Naavyaaseeno Bhagawathaa proktham Brahma sanaathanam.

Thus, while sitting in the ship or boat during the time of Prelaya or 
Dissolution, Sathyavratha Nripa accompanied by Saptharshees and 
other great Rishees and others carefully listened to the Instructions 
and Advices of Principles of Aathma-Jnjaanam or Self-Realization 
provided by The Mathsya Moorththy Bhagawaan, The Supreme Soul 
Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan.  Those 
Instructions were from Eternal Vedhaas.  As Sathyavratha and the 
Maharshees were fully and meditatively concentrating on the 
explanations provided by Mathsyaavathaara Moorththy Bhagawaan, 
they were able to understand them clearly well and were able to 
stabilize it in their mind and heart and consciousness. 

अते�तेप्रलोय�पं�य उमित्थाते�य सु व
धःसु
 ।
हत्व�सुरा� हयग्र�व� व
दे�न$ प्रत्य�हराQरिरा� ॥ ५७॥
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Atheethaprelayaapaaya uthtthithaaya sa veddhase 
HathvaAsuram Hayagreevam Vedhaan prethyaaharadhDdharih.

Thereafter, The Mathsya Moorththy Bhagawaan, The Supreme Soul 
Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan, went and 
killed the Asura called Hayagreeva and recovered the Vedhaas 
stolen by him and happily returned to Brahmadheva when he awoke 
from his slumber after the Prelaya Kaala or Dissolution.   

सु ते सुत्यव्रते� रा�जो� ज्ञा�नमिवज्ञा�नसु�यते� ।
मिवष्णः�� प्रसु�दे�त्कल्पं
ऽमिस्मोन्नो�सु�द्वNवस्वते� मोन� ॥ ५८॥
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Sa thu Satyavratho Raajaa jnjaanavijnjaanasamyuthah
Vishnoh presaadhaath KalpeasminnaaseedhVaivasvatho Manuh.
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King Sathyavratha was enlightened and illumined with the Advices 
and Instructions of Aathma Jnjaana or Transcendental Knowledge 
provided by The Mathsya Moorththy Bhagawaan, The Supreme Soul 
Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan, and with the 
benedictions and graceful blessings of Him Sathyavratha became the
Manu of Vaivasvatha Manvanthara.

सुत्यव्रतेस्य रा�जोर्षंfमो�+य�मोत्स्यस्य शो�र्पिङ्गणः� ।
सु�व�दे� मोहदे�ख्य�न� श्रीत्व� मोच्य
ते दिकमिल्बर्षं�ते$ ॥ ५९॥
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Sathyavrathasya RaajarshermmaayaaMathsysya Saarngginah
Samvaadham mahadhaakhyaanam sruthvaa muchyetha kilbishaath.

Hey, Pareekshith Mahaaraajan!  Anyone who listen to this 
conversational discourse between Raajarshi Sathyavratha and 
Maaya Mathsya Roopi, The Supreme Soul Lord Sree Vaasudheva 
Sree Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan, would be able to eliminate and 
remove all sinful effects of fruitive activities from their life and would 
be liberated from material miseries with transcendental realization.

अवते�रा� हरा
यzऽय� क�ते+य
देन्वह� नरा� ।
सुङ्कल्पं�स्तेस्य मिसुध्यमिन्ते सु य�मिते पंरामो�� गमितेमो$ ॥ ६०॥
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Avathaaro Hareryoayam keerththayedhanvaham narah
Sankalpaasthasya sidhddhayanthi sa yaathi paramaam gethim.

One who proclaims and propagates the noble glories and divine 
greatness of this Incarnation of Mathsya by The Supreme Soul Lord 
Sree Vaasudheva Sree Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan would be able to 
fulfill all his wishes and desires without any difficulty.  Also, certainly, 
at the end of his life he would be able to attain Saayoojya or Moksha 
with the blessings of Maaya Mathsya Roopi, The Supreme Soul Lord 
Sree Vaasudheva Sree Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan.

प्रलोयपंयमिसु धः�ते� सुप्ताशोक्तु
 मो+खा
भ्य�
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श्रीमितेगणःमोपंन�ते� प्रत्यपं�देत्त हत्व� ।
दिदेमितेजोमोकथायद्यां� ब्राह्मो सुत्यव्रते�न��

तेमोहमोमिखालोह
ते� मिजोह्मोमो�न� नते�ऽमिस्मो ॥ ६१॥

61

Prelayapayasi ddhaathuh supthasakthermmukhebhyah
Sruthigenamapaneetham prethyupaadheththa hathvaa

Dhithijakatthayadhyo Brahma Sathyavrathaanaam
Thamahamakhilahethum jihnmameenam nathosmi.

When the entire Universal Energy was dissolved and merged within 
the Prelaya Salila or Ocean of Great Deluge, Who has killed the 
Asura Hayagreeva and recovered the Vedhic Literature he has stolen
from the mouth of Brahmadheva at the beginning of Prelaya, and 
returned to Brahmadheva at the end of the Prelaya Kaala and at the 
beginning of next Kalpa when Brahmadheva awoke from his sleep?   
And during that Prelaya Kaala Who Incarnated as The Maaya 
Mathsya Roopi?  We offer our Prayers, Worships, Obeisance and 
Prostration at the Lotus Feet of That Chith Swaroopa or That Maayaa
Mathsya Roopi The Supreme Soul Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree 
Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan always and always.

इमिते श्री�मोद्भा�गवते
 मोह�पंरा�णः
 वNय�सुक्य�मोष्ट�देशोसु�हस्र्य��
पं�रामोह�स्य�� सु�मिहते�य�मोष्टमोस्कन्धः
 मोत्स्य�वते�राचरिराते�न-

वणः+न� न�मो चतेर्विंवशो�ऽध्य�य� ॥ २४॥

Ithi Sreemadh Bhaagawathe Mahaa Puraane
VaiyaasakyaamAshtaaDhesaSaahasryaam 

Paaramahamsyaam SamhithaayaamAshtamaSkanddhe
MathsyaAvathaaraCharithaAnu-

Varnnanam Naama [MathsyaAvathaaraNiroopanam]
ChathurVimsathiThamoAddhyaayah

Thus, we conclude the Twenty-Fourth Chapter Named as Description
of The Story Of Incarnation Of Lord Vishnu As Mathsya or Fish

[Review of Lord Vishnu’s Fish Incarnation] Of the Eighth Canto of the
Most Divine and the Supreme Most and the Greatest Mythology

Known as Sreemadh Bhaagawatham.
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॥ इत्यष्टमोस्कन्धः� सुमो�प्ता� ॥
IthyashtamaSkanddhah Samaapthah

or
Samaapthoayam Ashtamaskanddhah

(Thus, Concluded the Eighth Canto)

॥ ॐ तेत्सुते$ ॥
Om ThathSath
(That Is Truth)

Om Shree Krishnaaya Param Brahmane Namah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!

For Sanskrit Slokaas Please Refer:

https://sanskritdocuments.org/doc_purana/bhagpur-08.html

Please refer to: http://www.bhaskarakumar.com/

For the page set up by Sree and Aji

For Blog: https://www.blogger.com/blogger.g?
blogID=370115704990662595#allposts

Wikipedia of Manvantharaas:      
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Manvantara
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